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Dick Ellis Elected Mayor 
In Annual Bridgeport Day

Debaters Hold 
Final Meet Here

THE O LD  A N D  N E W  —  Thhe Honorable Mayor 
Jasper McLevy (R ) and Richard Ellis (L ) ,  who will reign 
as Mayor tomorrow in the annual Bridgeport Civic Day.

Schedile of Events Planned 
For Hala Wistaria Weekend

Plans have finally been completed for the forthcoming 
W istaria Weekend, which will be held M ay 7, 8, and 9 and 
promhiM to be the biggest weekend m the history o f UB.

Lionel Hampton w ill supply the 
m iftic fo r the annual W istaria 
Ball to he held Friday night at 
the R itz Ballroom, at which time 
the queen, to he chosen from 21 
candidates, w ill be presented. She 
w ill recetvirk g ift donated by one 
o f the local merchants and from 
then on w ill reign over the festiv
ities, finally being crowned Sun
day at the Pageant. v

Saturday, weather permitting, 
dungarees and shorts w ill replace 
tuxedos and evening gowns. Aside 
from  numerous fraternity picnics, 
and a baseball game with Fa ir 
field, two student-faculty softball 
games are scheduled- One w ill pit 
the male members o f the faculty 
against their student counterparts 
and U ie  -nii»«- gam e w ifi be b e ' 
tween female faculty mefnbers 
-and campus coeds.

An alumni dinner w ill be held 
Saturday evening at Champ’i 
Storehouse while most o f the un 
dergraduates w ill be busy with 
fraternity affairs. Alumni Hall 
w ill be open for anyone who w ill 
be on campus,

Sunday, the Pageant w ill told 
the spotlight, once again moving 
to Marina Circle. Last year it 
was held in hunt o f Alumni Hall 
in conjunction with the dedication 
ceremony for that, building. The 
queen w ill be crowned at the 
Pageant in the presence o f the 
royal court. Beth Dreader, last 
year's queen w ill be in attendance.

The Pageant w ill once again be 
open to the Public and a large 
crowd o f parents is expected as 
the affa ir w ill coincide with 
Mother's Day. The Snack Bar in 
Alumna H all w ill also be open 
Sunday afternoon.

Annual Installation 
Set For Saturday

OCR Coronation; 
Twelve Veteran 
Knights Crowned
“Opening N ight”  far 12 new 

Knights w ill premier at 6:04, cur
tain time, Saturday evening at 
the Bridgeport Railroad station.

The members o f the cast have 
been iq  rehearsal for years. Aj, 
though some have had less time 
for preparation than others, all 
have had theatrical experience to 
insure an inspiring performance.

This production is the fifth  an
nual first night for new members. 
When the final curtain goes down 
there w ill be 84 members who 
have experienced opening night 
jitters.

This saga, known as the an
nual installation o f new members 
to the Knights o f Thunder, hon
orary organization is composed of 
members o f the University's the
atrical productions.

The new members are Geraldine 
Bennett, Ellen Bloch, Lawrence 
Bluth, Philip Carruba, Gail Hen
derson, Paul Jepson, K laire Knott, 
James Mehorter, Fred Mills, Rose 
Nobili, Pauline Sdnto and Roger 
Vars.

University, Junior College Birthday's 
¡To Be Celebrated A t Stratfield Hotel

Twin birthdays will be celebrated May 12 at the Strat
field Hotel as the Junior College of Connecticut celebrates 
its 27th anniversary, and the University o f Bridgeport blows 
out the candles for the seventh time. The entire day has 
been named “Charter Day,” and will feature a dinner spon
sored by the University’s Board o f Associates.

Dr. David D. Henry, executive 
vice-chancellor o f New York Uni- 
vgrsity, w ill be the main speaker 
at the first annual Charter Day. 
Former President of Wayne Uni
versity and a leading exponent of 
urban education. Dr. Henry w ill 
discuss ‘ ‘Opportunities and Obli
gations o f Urban Universities.”

Chorus To Perform 
In  addition to Dr. Henry’s ad

dress, guests w ill hear selections 
by the mixed chorus and a read
ing o f the University . charter. 
Harold C. Main, newly elected 
president o f the Board o f Asso
ciates and W illiam  F. Simpson, 
chairman o f the dinner commit
tee, w ill preside jointly at the af
fair.

President Ekneritus Everett E. 
Cortright. head o f the Junior 
College o f Connecticut, called this 
celebration “an unusually fine 
gesture on the part o f the present 
University group to celebrate both 
charters; that o f the Junior Col
lege o f Connecticut, and the Uni
versity o f Bridgeport.

"There can be nothing but much 
joy as the two groups mingle to
gether .to commemorate a great 
event,”  he continued, " I  regret 
that I  cannot be in attendance, 
but my thoughts w ill surely be 
w ith them.”

University Host 
To Fairfield 

Monday
A  convocation to be held in 
nm  101 o f the Engineering- 

Technology Building at 4 P. M., 
May 3, w ill climax the Universi
ty ’s Debating Society’s seventh 
season. James Halsey Jr. and Gil 
Strunk w ill meet Fairfield ’s nega
tive team to debate the National 
Debating Society’s issue fo r ’34; 
Th at the United States should 
adopt a policy o f free trade.”  The 
Society’s negative debaters have 
a record o f three victories against 
such outstanding colleges as West 
Point, New Haven State Teach
ers  College and Danbury State 
Teacher's College.

The second o f the school’s an
nual contests w ith Fairfield, Mon
day's meet w ill be what S ociety^  
President James Halsey Jr. calls 
the most important occasion of 
the debating year. Not only w ill 
our debaters gain experience in 
working under pressure, but the 
student body w ill also have an op
portunity to observe its debating 
society in action.

The motto o f the society, since 
its inception in 1947, by its pres
ent advisor. Prof. W illiam  Banks, 
have been: ‘Think w ith Reason, 
Speak wHft DecMon.” ^

Amoflg decisive speakers on this 
year’s team are: for the affirm a
tive. George Chamberlain and 
Harry .Southwick; and fo r the neg
ative, Mrs. Marion Frye and G il
bert Strunk. •

Reigns Tomorrow

Defeats Yossler 
In Record Vote

Richard Ellis, Mayor-for-a-Day, 
w ill unseat Jasper McLevy, 
Bridgeport s socialist full-tam 3 
Mayor tomorrow, as the Univer
sity o f Bridgeport celebrates 
Civic Day.

W ith over 450 students taking 
part in the voting held last week, 
Ellis won thig year's Mayorship by 
a slim margin of 44 votes. The 
eight aldermen that w ill serve as 
the common council are James 
Faulkner, Jack Vossler, David 
M iller, Anne Spartan, Leonard 
Cbccp. Richard W right, Richard 
W att, Nicholas Panuzio. and A l
fred Muipoe. These students w ill 
present m is in the common coun
cil chambers on various ways in 
which to improve the city.

The Political Relations Forum, 
which did all publicity work also 
conducted the entire election. An 
increase o f 140 votes over last 
year's, was noted.

Ellis, a member o f Alpha P i 
O m en  service fraternity, and a 
member o f the swimming team 
w ill be the third student in the 
past thr$e years to unseat Mc
Levy. H is predecesore have been 
Robert Weiss ’32 and Victor E. 
Muniec ’53-

Chairman o f Bridgeport Civic 
Day was Ivan Schaffel, aided by 
Lester Sutton, Patricia Lait, Dian
ne MacDougall and Irving Sobo- 
kw.

*

Rest, Study and Vacation 
Halseys' Goal in Europe

Proving that a family can combine recreation, rest and 
study and tour a  continent as well, the James H. Halseys, 
first fam ily o f the university w ill depart June 12 via the 
Holland American Line’s  “S. S. Groote Beer,” departing from  
Quebec, for a  summer in Europe.
, TJto vacation, made pnssib1̂  by 
the university’s sabbatical leave

Anwld Holds Reunion
Arnold College of Phyrieal 

Education will bold Its «9th 
annual 4 tonal reunion May 
15, at the former Arnold Col
lege campus, Milford, Conn.

Beginning with registration 
at I M  A  M , the day w ill be 
devoted to aa exhibition dance • 
demonstration at the lm »M  
Gym, h business meeting, •  
tear of the University  of 
Bridgeport rampns, dinner 
dance, social and square danc
ing-

program, w ill be the Halseys' sec 
ond trip  together to Europe. They 
made their first voyage in 1949. 
I t  vrifl mark the president’s sixth 
trip!;

Arriving at Le Havre, France,« 
the Halseys 'W ill stop at such 
places as Paris, the Italian Lakes, 
the Cathedra] at Milano, the art 
galleries o f Florence, and the 
eternal city - Rome, where “past, 
present and future merge into 
one.”  They w in spend some time 
at Venice, the Riviera, and w ill 
travel through the Italian Alps, 
to Switzerland.

Work Fiona Cited
Arriving at 'the Mac Jannet 

Camps at Lac rfAnnex in the 
French Alps, the second phase o f 
the Halsey trip w ill enfold. Pres, 
and Mrs. Halaey w ill join the

Senior in the College o f A rts and 
Sdtnces at UB «rill work at the 
camp as a counselor. John, the 
17 year old Halsey, w ill serve in 
the capacity o f Junior Counselor, 
w hile, son George, 11, w ill be a ' 
camper. This stay w ill last about 
3 weeks.

During the summer Pres. Halsey 
w ill visit several Universities, in
cluding the University o f Geneva, 
University o f Paris, University 
o f Pisa, University o f Rome, Uni
versity at BrUneDs, University 
at Amsterdam, and the Universi
ty  o f Dijon, where Dr. John Ras- 
sias, French instructor at the 
University o f Bridgeport spent 
two years earning his Doctorate 
degree.

The last week in August, the 
Halseys wOi auto to  Paris and 
then w fi] go on to  Brussells and 
Amsterdam. They w ill sail from  
Rotterdam on the "M V  fHInijalr”

iw np as S ta ff Advisors to  the I returning to the United States by 
Counselors. James Halsey Jr., a  | the m iddle o f September.
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Dig Deep
Now is the time for organizations on campus to get out 

and compete against each other for the title “Kings and 
Queens of B ig Hearts.” Campus Chest time is here again, 
the one occasion each year when UBites are asked to open 
their hearts and their wallets for the poor and needy. The or
ganization which contributes most generously tothe Chest 
will be awarded a plaque to be displayed in Alumni Hall. W e 

hope that all our fraternities, sororities or clubs will testify 

to all that we are charitable.

A  visit to H ie Crippled Children’s Workshop, the Hall 
Home or the Red Cross, right in our campus area, will re
mind us that we are indeed a lucky crew. Look at that little 

girl with helpless legs, or that little boy with pale face and 

worn out shoes. Surely these sights make us feel that we 
can scrounge up a dollar or so by . sacrificing an extra ham
burger and beer or two, so that the money can be used for 

someone who needs it so much more than we do.

To use an old, worn-out but apt expression, let’s give 

until it hurts, fo r the honor o f our fraternities or clubs, for 

the glory o f UB , but most o f all for that warm feeling we 

get around our hearts when we do something that is really 
worth-while.

YOU SAID  IT!
By Fran Zirkel and Mel Zimmerman

QUESTION OF THE WEEK —  

QUESTION: Do yon think that
tytfional Fraternities should be 
allowed on campus?

Davis Ganhn, Sophomore —

Definitely yes. 

This would lead 

to bigger and 

m o r e  colossal 

fraternity func

tions.

"Rocky* Consiglio, Senior - 
Co-Captain -  Football Team —

Yes! It  would if 

attract more stu

dents on a na- 

1 "uonài scale and

the ca fm pu s  

would be great

ly  enlarged.

THE SCRIBE
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 

CAMPUS WEEKLY
Published weekly during the ecbool jeer 

year (except exam and vacation periods) by 
the students ef the University at Bridgeport.

The SCRIBE is x member of the Inter* 
collegiate Press and the associated Col
legiate Press. Beth service« are entitled to 
full use of material contained herein.

A ll material should he sent to SCRIBE. 
University of Bridgenort. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Oden phene: 3-2522.

Pat Janowsld. Freshman' —

Emphatically 
yes. Having fra
ternity houses 
on campus would 
further s o c i a l  
activities. A  fra
ternity w o u l d  
mean mean more 
t h a n  just a 
name.

Pat Imri, Freshman —
Yes, because 

there are houses 

all ovei-the U. S. 

land you have a 

chance to associ

ate with people 

all over the 

ftrntry.

Natalie Fox, Freshman —

Yes. National 
f r a t e r  n i ties 
would tend to 
lead to closer 
coercion among 
the groups which 
would inevitably 
promote more 
social activities 
on the campus.

Dear Editor
The recent editorial concerning 

the Inter-Fraternity Council had 
as its theme, i the fact that the 
IFC  is supposedly undemocratic) 
and inhabited with evil socialis
tic ogres as its members. The ed
itorial states the proposed puni- I 
tive measures were instituted by 
a few  without consultation with 
anyone directly concerned with 
them. This contention is entirely ) 
false and unfounded since the pro
posed amendments were presented 
to the IFC  members who in turn 
related them to their respective 
organizations for discussion, ap
proval or revision. The amend
ments published in the last issue 
o f the SCRIBE were the result 
o f joint fraternity and sorority 
action (eleven of them). Is this 
UNDEMOCRATIC ?

It  seems that the principle dis- 
sention resulted from one o f the 
proposed amencbnems, that o f be
ing omitted from campus pub
licity. Since the makers o f the 
SCRIBE were not consulted, they 
fe lt hurt because the IFC slighted 
them. (BOO HOO!) In reply, it 
must be stated that the head o f 
the Wistarian was consulted, and 
his approval was leceived. We did 
and still do intend to seek the 
permission of the SCRIBE, since 
it ’s not our place to dictate as to 
the material published in the cam
pus newspaper. The principal thing 
to keep in mind is that these 
amendments are tentative and ne
cessitates ultimate approval by 
all foreign parties concerned. H ie 
IFC  is aware o f this and had every 
intention o f doing so. The purpose 
o f the IFC  is to protect its mem
bers against an unforeseen in
fringement o f their rights by es
tablishing measures which w ill 
distourage any possible violation 
o f the IFC  constitution. W e are 
not punishing out o f malice, but 
rather because we feel the need 
to protect one another. These 
punishment are severe only to 
those who are potential violators. 
So once again may we state that 
it was not the intention o f the 
IFC  to overlook consulting the 
SCRIBE prior to the final ra tifi
cation of the amemknents and. 
therefore, do not feel that we 
have performed any undemocratic 
action. IFC
*> A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ ^ W ^
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"He followed me home Miss «James, may I keep him for Wistaria?’*

By LOU CSIGAY

K A P PA  BE T A  RHO had an April Stag party at Lithu
anian Hall recently. . . the entertainment went over very 
well. Love lights in the eyes of Bob Palmquist and Jack 
Conroy are because they pinned their girls. KBR is also 
being secretive about plans for W istaria weekend.

An outdoor-indoor picnic-party --------------------
at Marcia Peden’s in Fairfield 
w ill be to say good-bye to gradu
ating TH ETA EPSILON lassies | .....  .---- - — - — —  . • • ---- 1,.--

Peggy Daly is heading the Js. Hell Night. The  pledge-party
• . • I Vlflll 1*1 f, L/llrl î.UltM  ̂̂  ** ‘ *

The uniformed SIGMA PHI 
ALPH A pledges were put through 
their paces this week . . . tonight

party committee. i "**.
TH ETA SIGMA w ill also pic- weekend.
a  c* „ .  i —  n  • H F .I.T £

w ill be held during W istaria

nic in Fairfield Saturday, i l  is to 
be a pre-graduation . blast . . . 
TSer* calling it the I  TAPP A. 
KEGGA.

The before and after parties of 
ALPH A  GAMMA PH I w ill be at 
W alt Johnson’s. George Stropparo 
is trying to explain a cut over his 
eye to his AGP brothers.

A LPH A  D ELTA OMEGA spent 
a day at the track last week . . 
boys made a haul, the girls took 
it away. Speaking *of hauls, Rog 
Saxon and Vince Maggio were 
rolling in the sta ff s „ . they had 
a great flow er sale over the holi
days.

BETA GAMMA w ill fete their 
graduates at a dinner-dance May 
14 at the Robin Hood. Congratu-

DELTA EPSILON BETA has 
completed arrangements for W is
taria weekend with BG . . . the 
boys were holding two meetings 
a week to put the finishing 
touches to the weekend.

The survivors of the last SIG
M A OMICRON SIGMA party at 
the cabin in the woods, had an*- 
other party April 25. The party 
was in order to raise money to 
aid in the rescue o f the brothers 
who have not been found as yet.

SIGM A LAM BDA CHI enjoyed 
a beer party at Cellini’s last 
week. “ The Blowitali”  is the 
title for SLX’s W istaria Weekend.

PI_ OMEGA CHI marking time 
waiting for the annual spring 
weekend. Green berets and neck
ties again around campus as the. .. _ ~ y. . "  .—  „  Ofiwii diDuna campus as the

laUons to Pat Craig, BG’S new POCera put the p ledge through 
veeP* I their paces.

NO W ORRY ABOUT* SHOWERS, * '
IF  YO U ’RE W E A R IN G  A

VINYLUE SUCKER

$4.98
complete with hat

Sturdy, tear-resistant slicker of long wear
ing Goodyear vinylite. Waterproof, ventila^ 
ted for coolness. Electronically heat sealed 
seams. Red, royal, rose, yellow, asua, and 
white. Sizes 8 to 18.

Howiand’8 Coats • Second Floor

O W LA N D 'S
L JtÇmi. Sm
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“T o  Make a Good Impression’

RUBBER

M W  STAMPS

and otter devices fo r - 
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unp<
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INTRAMURAL 8LUGFE8T
Last ly ^ d a y  in tb e  seventh inning o f an Intramural Softball 

,eadinK Sf A  » A  SOS t o T S S a ^ S *  
Uggtoa th y  they w ere^ protesting the contest on the grouqgs
HVJ' D!*£atte2 should * »  removed from the playira
field fo r his actions regarding Gordie Cochrane o f SOS. W henSOS 
went on to lose the game 12-10 in extra innings the protest event 
into effect Few protests are upheld by the officials o f a ny  league 
however, this column thinks SOS has a good chance o f getting their 
loss to SPA taken o ff the books. *  K
THE CASE.FOB SOS

WhUe lanpire Uggins was trying to decHta whether the t 
waa two ball«, one -trike or two balls, two atHkea on r-rMnaii 
an argument as to what the count actually waa g n u  m  imtinmu 
both teams. This brought aH 128 Dm. of bespectacled Ootdle Q rh - 
rane to the mound to confer with umpire U rr1— ai—  ^  
mound was SPA pitcher. 220 lbs. ‘-Tough’' Tony DiMattee. From 
somewhere in the maise of milling ballplayers, who were now 
circling around the mound, a right hand (dosed) wldch resembled 
DiMatteo’s, struck Cochrane on the left temple Jut shim Mo 
glasses. ED NOTE; (228 minus 128 equals 84).

SPA'S SIDE OF THE STORY -  (As told by Isu ohoorver)
Cochrane started fo r the mound with a not too peaceful foty  

in his voice as he approached Ligginsf To. emphasize Whs point Cbch- 
rane raised his hands to both DiMatteo and Liggiiu  but did not move 
to str ife  either DiMatteo grabbed Cochrane by the shirt. Cbchrane 
grabbed DiMatteo by the shirt. Cochrane took a right hand to the 
left temple thrown by DiMattteo. The game was resumed shortly 
afterwards. DiMatteo apologized to Cochrane in the next i™ ifg

In the opinion of this column tsayoue guilty of MtttM an ap
posing player should be immediately ejected from the p —  by 
the umpire. The actions, gestures, and language that went on 
duralg the 8PA-8OS fracas are not the desired p » * “ t of H i 
sports. If Cochrane threw a punch at a ¿0 lb, midget on a  •  font 
giant he would he Just as guilty of unsportaunan-Uke conduct aa 
DiMatteo.

BRIDGEPORT) SHOE SHINE BOYS
In' an effort to flex their muscles in a prep for next! September, 

two football players. Bob Mendes and Dick Cipriani w ill give genuine 
saliva shines at 30c. a copy to all customers o*t the Friday before; 
W istaria Weekend. Shoes w ill be delivered to a ll patrons after they) 
are treated by a special process at Park HalL 
HIT-PLAY OP THE WEEK

This week’s awlard of nothing goo* to Harry Noyes for Ms 
shoestring catch of a line-drive against New Haven State Teaeh- 
eiu College. The catch came at a most opportune time for hud 
the bull dropped, the runner would have bud two hasps and ha 
the seit man singled, the Teachers would have had a  ran.

Joe Marrucco gets the prize for his booming double into ‘Ita o t 
rucco Gardens”  in the New Britain fracaA Had the trees bordering 
the field not been there Marrucco’s shot would huive carried into 
Long Island Sound.

Three Records Shattered 
A s Cindermen Defeat Poly

By Larry Babich

team  o T O M ith ?  1]ecords.’ th e University of Bridgeport’s track and field
Er?«inet ”  o f Br«>W yn Poly 64%^l8ttf last 

day at t L ^ H a ^  “ “ “ State Teachers yester-

UB Nine Meets Fairfield;
Umstadter Downs TCC
Lugg Will Harile 

Pitching Chores 
This Afternoon
By Mickey Vail

Dick Lugg w ill handle the pitch 
ing chores as John McKeon's 
baseball Knights try tor their 
fourth victory o f the season and
their first on the road, when t h e ____ ____________ __________
Puiple and W hite travel to Fair- -game had the distinction o f being
field. Conn., this afternoon to tan
gle with the Red Stags o f Fair- 
field University. A  win today 
would mark the first time a UB 
baseball team has ever notched 
tour victories in a single season.

Lugg, who owns an impressive 
(X90 earned run average w ill be 
looking fo r his second victory 
against rxrdefeats. The Stags have 
dropped a 12-6 decision to New 
Haven Teachers and lost 10-3 to 
TCC in their games to date.

In  an attempt to get more pow
er into the bottom of the batting 
order, McKean has revamped his 
lineup by moving H any Peters 
into the leadoff slot and placing 
Denny Callahan in the sixth slot. 
The new lineup w ill read, Peters 
at third base, Ronnie Krause at 
second, Joe Marrucco in right 
field, Dick GianeseUo behind the 
plate, Jimmy Davins at short, Cal
lahan in le ft field, Harry Noyes 
in center field and Pete Carroll 
at first base. ,

Drop TCC 10-4
Nine unearned tuns in the first 

inning and the six hit pitching of 
“Sleepy”  W illie Umstadter gave 
the Knights their third win as 
they ramped over New Britain 
Teachers College 104 last Satur
day at Seaside Park.

Fourteen men came to bat in 
the zany first irame with the Pur
ple and W hite collecting only four 
hits. The Blue Devils' iscmcitCsd- 
Six errors to give the Knights all 
o f their runs. A  base on balls and 
a balk also added to the goings 
on.

PU RPLE  PICKINGS. . .-The 
treas, around thetoutfield in right 
field are fast earning the nick
name o f “Marrucco Gardens” as 
Joe has polled three line drive 
doubles there in the last two home 
games. . . W illy Umstadter slight
ly  mod at the article in the 
Bridgeport Post the day o f the 
TCC game, the article said he had 
three pitches. . . a slow ball, a 
slower one and an even slower 
one. —1

Lodges Gripe; 
Scores First 

!■ Intramural Play
The Intramural Sport scene last 

Monday oiYered three distinctly 
played games on the part o f the 
six clubs competing.

A t diamond no. 1 at Seaside 
Park, SLX  took on APO with the 
final score ending in favor o f 
Dave M iller and SLX  4-2. The

the only IM  game on record here 
in which a catch«* was accused 
of throwing beanballs. Yogi Katz 
was the receiver who beaned an 
opposing batsman while trying to 
return the ball to pitcher Dave 
Miller.

Park Hall lost their first o f the 
year to a surprisingly strong DEB 
squad, 115. Bull Dog Yale did 
the hurling for DEB while Gordie 
Robertson supplied the long range 
power with a home run. Dick 
Hermann pitched in the losing 
cause for Park Hall. ‘

SPA won a game from SOS in 
extra innings but not before S b s 
lodged a protest w ith the Athletic 
Department. In  this slugfest Tony 
DiMatteo beat Ed Geffen 12-10 in 
8 innings.

The standings:
American ’National

POC .
W  

. . .  S
L
0 AGP . . .

W
. s

L
0

DEB . . . .  1 1 Callahan 1 1
Park .;.. 2 1 SPA ... . 1 1
sue . . . .  1 2 SOS ... . 1 1
APO . . . .  0 8 T S ....... . 0 3

Golfers Aid Netmen 
Go Jlowi To Defeat

The Purple Knights Golf team 
s&orfe -»iti i Hh unseasoned Tennis 
squad went down to their second 
defeat in as many starts last week.

The Linksters met their match 
as they succumbed to Manhattan 
College 6-3 on the Fairchild 
Wheeler Park course, while the 
Racqueteers fe ll victim  to Wesle
yan College at Middletown 9-0.

Outstanding golfers fo r UB were 
Dick W att and Jerry Norko who 
scored all Bridgeport points taken 
in the match.

The shut out Netmen had tittle 
to cheer about except for Jim 
Faulkner who played a spirited 
game for the Purple.

A

^  Both squads were hamper
ed by the wretched weather 
as rain fell throughout the 
meet, but W alt Kosvdrato- 
vich’s thinclads stlllj turned 
in a most impressive perform
ance.
“Clinker”, Do Bn* nil Co-Captains

Alvin Clinkscales and Phil Du- 
Breuil, who Were named this 
year’s co-captain* before the meet, 
set two individual records, while 
the m ile relay team set the third 
mark. The co-captains dominated 
the scoring as they notched 19 
3-4 points between them, with 
Clinkscales getting 10, high for 
the meet.

The quick moving Clinkscales 
zipped around the track in :54 
seconds to smash the old record 
o f :56.1 set by A lex Berech in 
1950. DuBreuil shattered his own 
high jump record o f 5 feet 10 in
ches. when’ he cleared three quar
ters o f an inch more than the 
mark he set last year.

Dick Cipriani, Dave Deep, Jim 
Halsey, Jr., and Clinkscales leg
ged it around the track in 3:48.4 
to clip :06.6 seconds o ff the stand
ard established last year.

Dash Men Surprise “
Stu Randall captured first and 

Dick Fresolone. second in the 10C 
yard dash, while Fresolone came 
back to take second in the 220 in 
a surprising display o f strength 
by the short distance men. Clink
scales, in addition to setting the 
440 record, also capared a first 
place in the half m ile event.

Curt Grande, Ralph Consiglio, 
Joe Cirone and Paul Hennion pa
ced the field team which swept 
all three places in the javelin and 
broad jump, first, second and a 
tie for third in the shot put, first 
and third in the high jump and 
second and third in the pole vault.

DuBreuil, who placed in each of 
the five events he entered, took 
first in the high jump, third places 
in the discus and broad jump and 
tied for third in the shot put

Grande Wins Javilan
-G rade k ±  first in the javelin 

Consiglio won the broad jump, and 
Cirone garnered a first in tHe 
shot while Grande took third 
place in the high jump, Hennion 
took seconds in the shot and jav
elin and Hans Schneider placed 
second in the broad jump and third 
in the javelin. Roland Emery took 
second place in the pole vau lt
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Banquet Tuesday Will Fete Campus And Town leaders

Mu banquet, Tuesday evening at the Stratfield Hotel
• * --------- social

By ANDY DEMOT8ES

The Senior Ctaos run) the AUnnni A « *ia to n  hetd 
a meeting last Sunday evening in Atumm Hall to p ve  
T t a W *  m inâtes a look-see into the -o rlungs of «o r  
Alumni Association.

The evening's discussion seem
ed to center around plans for the
coming Senior Ctass Weekend to
be held June 4. 5, and 6. S till in 
the fom iulative stages, the line
up for the three days seems to 
rum as follows: banquet, dance, 
and a picnic. Looks good! ! 

Tomorrow night begins the 
“One Dollar Weekend,” spon- 
sorrtl jointly by the Soetal 
Activities Committee, The 
Student Spirit Committee, 
and Alumni Hall Association. 
Included In the weekend will 
be the preliminary elimina
tions for the Wistaria Queen 

This elimination will 
be held Saturday night In 
Alumni Hall, with dancing for 
all after the judging is com
plete.

W ord comes from  New Jersey 
o f the recent engagement o f W is
taria’s Baibara Burhom and Peter ( 
Van Seutendael of M ilford-H all 

from Danbury comes the news 
that Don Heath’s w ife has recent 
]y  presented him with a nve 
pound, one ounce baby girl; they 
named her Donna. Thanks for die 
cigar, Don. . . Toby Strong stdl 
trying to recuperate from the 
party at his house at the beach 
during the vacation. . . Everyone 
had agood  time at the party Dan
ny Leeson had at his heme in 
Sufferin, New York during d ie 
Easter Recess. . . Gd Strunk had 
quite a time trying to Set ? m t  
fixed m i a Dong Island Parlwny.

— the night o f Danny’s party. Next 
tim », moke sure you have a spare 
tire.

Weide of w tfta i from t  vB  
prof, MCoUege students ate the 
only people in the world who 
pay for something and theu
do thrir heat ta cheat them- 
acleea eut e ( It "

The Class o f ’53 is trying to 
»e t a * »h i. together fo r the Alum- 
id gathering to be held May 8 at 
Champ’s Shorehouse. A ll the paat 
alumni w ill be there, and this 
most recent class is attem pting 
to get a 100% turnout.

Bail Harvey's friends are 
eagerly anMttaT the house- 
warming party she P*aaa to 
threw tu her new domicile la 
Stratford. , . Qougratnlsdum 
to thé new “tihe-Duy 
of Bridgeport end his able 
«tart. . . Pat Dait announces 
th|at there wMl he n meeting 
of aU those who attended 
■manor school last year ta 
the Club this Friday *W »t 
(and afternoon too). . • Nell 
Huber is on his way to Korea 
with the US Army. . . Only 
four more weeks of school for 
those of os who are tacky 
enough to be Senior*. Come 
to t**"fc of It, only four more 
weeks of school for everyone.

Marina H all dining students

take notice. - Students at Uni
versity o f K iel picketed theu: stu
dent dining hall recently, in a 
move for the raising o f food qual
ity. The boycott lasted all day.. . . 
Have you seen the new steam 
table at ye olde dining hall? Real- I 
ly  lovely! Now. . . when are they | 
going to turn it .on?

Eddie Hall should have 
talked to the student from 
Dartmouth College who earn
ed $30 on a bet to w a llow  a 
l iv e  goldfish. Seems Eddie did 
it  for free at a recent dorm

’ “ fi'V h e  end o f this school year 
draws to a close, so comes the 
end of my column-writing days. 
Two years have passed from the 
day of my first attempt, and soon 
my last w ill be here. The last is
sue o f the year, I  want to take 
the privilege o f re v ie w *« the 
most important events o f the pest 
two years as reported in ALONU 
PAR K  PLACE.

The national honorary 
science fraternity. P i Gamma Mu, 
w ill award their honorary mem
bership to Henman Steinkraus, 
president o f the Bridgeport Brass 
Corp. for outstanding leadership 
in the community. The guest 
speaker o f the evening, Steinkraus 

I w ill be presented a scroll by Pres
cient James H. Halsey.

W ith President o f the Sociology 
Colloquium Dianne MacDougall 
making the presentation. Dean 
Eaton V. W. Read, o f the College 
Of Business Arimnistration w ill be 
cited for promoting aims o f the 
group on campus. An award w ill 
also be made to Horace Ivy, treas-

umr o f the « r o i »  tor service. The i gy toward the education o f the 
oreanizationwill present a scroll mechanics o fs ta te  government for 
to Superintendant o f Police, John coltlege students. ...
Lvddy fo r “ encouragement of so- Few his services render*^ far 
ciological prhvciplesas applied lo  | and abovg th eca ll o f duty, T rof.
the "police force.”  Dianne Mac 
Dougall has been named the -out
standing leader o f the Colloquium 
and w ill be awarded at the affair.

Three awards w ill be presented 
by A lfred E. Munroe, President 
o f the Political Relations Forum.

Mrs. Malcolm J. Edgerton. tech
nical advisor to the Connecticut 
Inter-Collegiate Student Legisla 
ture w ill be presented a scroll for 
her contribution of time and ener-

W ilham T. DeSiero w ill be cited.
Senior delegate from  the Uni

versity to CISL, Peter Baldino, 
has been named a recipient o f an 
awanl tor his unselfish contribu
tions to the Political Relations 
Forum for the year 1953-54.

Top Scholars Honored a t Dinner 
Sponsored by UB Council of Deans

Forty University of Bridgeport students, the top ten 
in each of the freshman, sophomore, junior and ^ ™ r c la s s : 
es, were honored Friday night at the Sixth Annual Scholars 
Dinner at the university’s Marina Hall.

Earle

Mlar Value Rises 
As WeekeSd Begiss

For 20 years the dollar has been 
inflated. In  24 hours, the Social 
Activities Committee in conjunc
tion with the Alumni H all Recre 
ation Committee and the Student 
Spirit Committee w ill deflate the 
dollar and give the student body 
purchasing power o f $5.

This first attempt to take °v er 
the power o f a dollar, begins to- 
morrow evening, when the “W eek
end on a Dollar'’ o fficia lly begins. 
H ie  film  “Julius Caesar” w ill be 
shown at 8 P. M. In T-101.

Saturday night eight candidates 
win be selected from the 21 hope 
f u U  vieing for the title  o f Wistar
ia Queen. Harry Neigher, Bridge
port Herald columnist; Vincent 
Weston, professional photogra 
pher; and Wes H bU y, W NAB disc 
jockey w ill be among the judges 
in the beauty contest. The stu
dent body w ill cast its .votes the 
following week.

W ith the various dorm itories 
fraternities and sororities offering 
a vaudeville show immediately 
after fne judging, the evening w ill 
he concluded by an Infotmal 
dance. The music w ill be provided 
by A rt Parisi and his band.

A  ping-pong tournament w ill he 
one o f the attractions Sunday.

| Contestants may still register un
til 5 P. M. tomorrow at the Stu
dent Activities O ffice. 2nd floor 
o f Alumni Hail. Prizes w ill be 
‘¡awarded to 1st and 2nd place 
winners. Gary Zitcsner w ill o ffic i
ate the matches. 1 __

The dollar weekend w ill climax 
with a picnic supper m i the lawn« 
o f Marina H a ll Sunday evening.

I I  OUT OF 10 
INTERVIEWED 

USE
PAGO

C L E A N E R S

Dean Earle M. Bigdbee. Dean 
o f the Junior College o f Connec
ticut, presided over the affa ir 
which is sponsored by the Coun
cil o f Deans. The dinner pays 
tribute to the students who have 
earned the highest cumulative 
grades during their entire stay at 
the university whether it be one 
year, two, three or four.

Five o f the students in attend
ance were being honored for the 
third time, having been accorded 
the honor during two previous 
years, while ten were guests for 
the second time.

James H. Halsey, Jr., son o f the 
university president, has placed 
highest o f all members o f the sen 
ior class, while George Chamber 
lain, son o f Professor and Mrs 
Qnerson Chamberlain, a profes
sor o f history, was accorded the 
same stature among the juniors. 
Richard FWedenthal was high man 
in the sophomore class w ith Don 
aid M. Kehoe leading the fresh 
men.

By departments, the engineer 
ing division received the m d  
ti.oth r  o f awards, having had 
«a»*» o f their students honored 
Physical education and accounting 
departments each placed five.

Dr. Henry W . Littlefield, vice 
president o f the University, gave 
the officia l greetings to the as
sembled group, while Dr. Eaton 
V. W . Read, Dean o f the College 
o f Business Administration gave 
the keynote talk entitled “Science 
and Scientniatry.”

Various members o f the faculty 
who have been accorded member
ship in ’one o f a number o f hon
orary or recognition fraternities 
were also in attendance at the
dtohec. _____

Those students receiving honors 
for the third time include Ken
neth E. Benham. Joyce Cbnelus, 
Abigail Elsteta. James Halsey Jr 
and Eugene Komarek.

Students being honored for the 
second tim e were Geraldine Ben- 
nett. Peter M. B e  rend, Catherine 
B o y  hen. Joan Carlson, George 
Chamberlain, Marion E. Fry, 
Louise English, Marvin Gelfand, 
Robert G. H oyt and John Mc
Carthy. ___

Recipients for the first taw? in
clude Richard Chevalier. W illiam

Craacil Elections Set
Elections for next year’s 

Student Council w ill he held 
the week of May Id. The Po
litical Relations Forum w ill 
handle the election*.

Nomination* are available 
In the Student Actlritie* Of
fice. 2nd floor of- Alumni 
HnO Deadline for these nom- 
nations is May 7.

The annual Connell dinner 
wHl be held May 18. at which 
time the new Council win take 
office.

Drehs, Richard Friedenthal, Edith 
Hofferman, Natalie Kaplin, Don
ald M. Kehoe. R ita Lundstrom. 
Helen Moore, W illiam  G. Norton, 
Neal A. O’Keefe. Theodore Stern 
klar, Barbara Stohl and Shirley 
Van Horn.

Also being honored for the first 
tin e, but not present Friday 
were Michael Belmont. Marilyn 
Case, Henry Cofek, Robert Encke, 
Harold F lin t, Richard Gianesello, 
Joan Hrivnoch, Richard Lugg, 
W illiam  MoOdbey. Beatrice Pani- 
co. Matthew Smith and Kenneth 
Wiser.

NEW  W IDE SCREEN!

W A R N E R  & M E R R I T T
NOW PLAYING

CINEM ASCO PE
DORIS DAY  

ROBERT CUMMINGS

“LU C K Y  ME*
In Waruercolor 

With Stereophonie Sound 
AT REGULAR P U C E S  TOO!

r r s

T E E N  S H O P

FOR

P R O M  G O W N S  

31 Cannon St. Bpt.

I THE LIGHT

BUY PEPSI ON AND  
OFF THE CAMPUS

P A R I S I S  F 0 R MA L S

Single-Breasted —  Double Breasted 

W H IT E  D IN N E R  JACKETS FOR H IRE

41 Cannon Street ^  5-6028
(opp. Side Entrance of Howland s )

CONTY’S
V

FOR A 'G O O D  SN AC K  A N Y T IM E  

SA N D W IC H ES , SOFT D R INK S

O PE N  U N T IL  2 A .M .

3 0  Park Place
•_____________ _______

“BUILD.. F0R TOMORROW TODAY?
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2 V2% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
until 5:30

tc c H a n i c s  &  ] j a i m c i s

_ -------- i— i i f  • m-ww


